Long Term Care
PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT
DISPENSING SOLUTIONS 2018
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Material</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Clear 11</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Frosted Clear 14</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Quartz Beige 12</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>White 13, 34</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel 00</td>
<td>ABS Plastic 02</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Quartz Beige 07</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Plastic 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Frosted Clear 14</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Plastic 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Stainless Steel 03</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Plastic 12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection System, Model 016, ABS</td>
<td>Powder-Coated Wire 06</td>
<td>Polycarbonate Plastic 12</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Visit our website for extended material and color information. Colors may vary. Not all colors or materials are available for all dispensers. Refer to the material codes shown in this catalog as a reference for what a particular dispenser is made from. Consult options are also available.

For more information on our complete dispensing line visit: www.bowmandispensers.com
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Comply with the 4-step CDC Guidelines:

1. Visual Alerts
   - Post visual alerts at the entrances of healthcare facilities, including physician offices, clinics, etc.

2. Cleaning Hands
   - Use of antiseptic hand wash if a sink for hand washing is not available.

3. Wearing Face Masks
   - Wear a mask if coughing. Masks available for visitor use.

4. Using Tissues
   - Cover the nose and mouth with a tissue when coughing or sneezing and properly dispose of tissues after use.

Guard against the unknown with Respiratory Hygiene Solutions from BOWMAN

Cover Your Cough Compliance Kits

Available in multiple configurations, colors and material. Save on shipping and make ordering easy with one part number and one convenient package.

Placement & mounting options

- CounterTop
- Wall Mount
- Freestanding
**Hand Hygiene Dispensing Systems**

**KS123-0529**  
Infection Prevention Station  
Accessory  
Holds universal tissue & earloop face masks  
Mounts to back of KS101-0029 and KS122-0529 back plate with double-sided, semi-permanent VHB tape

**KS122-0529**  
Infection Prevention Dispenser  
Holds universal tissue & earloop face masks  
Wall mount

**KS102-0029**  
Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand Plus  
Floor Stand, Dispenser Back Plate & Dip Tray Accessory

**KS101-0029**  
Hand Sanitizer Floor Stand  
Floor Stand & Dispenser Back Plate  
Accommodates most major manufacturer hand sanitizers, hand lotion, and foam dispensers

---

Hand sanitizers not included.  
*IMPORTED*  
All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®

---

**PROTECTION FOR every department**

---

**Hand hygiene is the #1 way to prevent the spread of infection.**
Wall Mount
- Makes isolation easy by permanently mounting a MB-510 Wall Hanger outside of each patient room
- When isolation is needed, just hang the Protection System onto the Wall Hanger and the room is ready
- Shown: PS016-0233

Over the Door
- Convert to an Over the Door Solution by adding a hanger to a door, then adding any Protection System
- Easy to implement—just hang and start using
- Shown: PS015-0212, MB-600, MP-047

Mobile PPE Cart
- Easy visibility & instant access to PPE
- Ergonomic design is easy on your back—no bending and no drawers
- Clear lid allows for immediate access to restock ensuring an efficient workflow
- Shown: CT1030-000, MP-047

Recessed Solutions
- Keeps high traffic areas clear & avoids wall protrusion rules
- Variety of layout options for Glove Dispensing, Flu Prep, and Protection Systems
- Shown: RE101-0012

Patient Rooms
- Design for any space, volume, or budget
- Universal sizing in a variety of colors and configurations
- PPE is highly visible increasing usage and compliance
- Designed with direct input from healthcare professionals
- Works in combination with our Isolation Reference Cards and FREE printable isolation signs to help prevent the spread of HAI’s
- Small, medium, and large dispensing capacities

Rethink your isolation—Find your perfect Protection System solution:

Quickly convert to an Isolation Station by clipping on a Sign Holder.
- MP-047 Sign Holders sold separately; free isolation signs are available at BowmanDispensers.com

learn more:
BowmanDispensers.com/Product-Videos

patient care
AR EAS
Protect patients, visitors, and staff from microorganisms that spread from contact with contaminated surfaces and common use items, by placing the Infection Prevention stations near nursing stations, waiting areas, office environments and transportation services.

**Patient Rooms & Common Areas**

**Infection Prevention, Glove Box & Bag Dispensers**

Protect patients, visitors, and staff from microorganisms that spread from contact with contaminated surfaces and common use items, by placing the Infection Prevention stations near nursing stations, waiting areas, office environments and transportation services.

**Utility Area Solutions**

Keeping dirty areas clean is a necessity to prevent the spread of infection. Place dispensers like Eyewear Protection and Protection Systems nearby for easy accessibility to required PPE.
Bedpan/Urinal, Protection & Hygiene Dispensers

Wall mounted dispensers keep bedpans and consumables off surfaces to prevent the spread of infection.

CPR Mask & Personal Wipe Dispensers

The CPR Mask Dispenser holds most major manufacturers’ CPR kits. Keep personal wipes easily accessible and off of the floor or counter by mounting a Personal Wipe dispenser where it’s needed, available in 4 sizes.

Glove Box Dispensers

BOWMAN Glove Box Dispensers come in a myriad of sizing, color, and material options to integrate seamlessly into any environment. Whether you need a standard place to store a few boxes of gloves, or have many rooms and varieties of gloves to organize, BOWMAN has your perfect fit.
Signature Series: naturally
SUITED TO YOUR SPACE

Cover Your Cough Compliance Kits
Everything you need in one convenient kit: see pages 4-5 for more options.

Features:
- Natural woodgrain appearance complements any interior
- All styles shown available in Cherry or Maple Fauxwood
- Visually appealing, upscale option
- Increases customer satisfaction
- Strong and durable
- Easy to clean; stands up to hospital grade cleaners
- Most BOWMAN dispensers can be custom ordered with Signature Series materials; minimum order quantities may apply

Protection Systems
Mount to wall, door or glass: see page 13 for more options.

Glove Box Dispensers
Three-way keyholes for vertical or horizontal mounting: see page 13 for more options.

Signature Series

BD111-0033 Freestanding Station, Stand & Sign
Also available in Maple - BD111-0023

BD212-0023 Countertop or Wall Mount Station & Sign
Also available in Cherry - BD212-0033

BD111-0033 Freestanding Station, Stand & Sign
Also available in Maple - BD111-0023

GL010-0223 Also available in Cherry - GL010-0233

GL020-0233 Also available in Maple - GL020-0223

GL030-0233 Also available in Cherry - GL030-0232

GL040-0233 Also available in Maple - GL040-0223

PS016-0233 Mount to wall, door or glass: see pages 8-9 for more options.

PS016-0223

Individual colors may vary | All consumable items are for demonstration purposes only and are not available for purchase through BOWMAN®
### Part Number | Product Name | Unit W (L) | H | D | Product Weight
--- | --- | --- | --- | --- | ---
BG002-0212 | Bag Dispenser - Double - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum | 10.13 4.00 | 25.7 9.1 | 10.0 | 0.4
BG002-0512 | Bag Dispenser - Single - Quartz Beige ABS Plastic | 10.13 4.00 | 25.7 9.1 | 10.0 | 0.4
BG001-0512 | Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Cherry Fauxwood ABS Plastic | 15.00 5.75 | 28.9 25.7 | 10.2 | 1.8
BG001-0223 | Glove Box Dispenser - Double - Cherry Fauxwood ABS Plastic | 15.00 5.75 | 28.9 25.7 | 10.2 | 1.8
BD111-0023 | Cover Your Cough Compliance Kit with Vertical Sign Holder - Includes: | 22.40 8.60 | 25.9 10.2 | 10.2 | 1.2
BG002-0212 | Bag Dispenser - Double - Quartz Beige Powder-Coated Aluminum | 10.13 4.00 | 25.7 9.1 | 10.0 | 0.4
BG001-0512 | Glove Box Dispenser - Single - Cherry Fauxwood ABS Plastic | 15.00 5.75 | 28.9 25.7 | 10.2 | 1.8
BG001-0223 | Glove Box Dispenser - Double - Cherry Fauxwood ABS Plastic | 15.00 5.75 | 28.9 25.7 | 10.2 | 1.8
BD111-0023 | Cover Your Cough Compliance Kit with Vertical Sign Holder - Includes: | 22.40 8.60 | 25.9 10.2 | 10.2 | 1.2

For more information or our complete dispensing line visit: WWW.BOWMANDISPENSERS.COM